June Rites
At a recent party at their folks' lake home, Miss and Mrs. Ethel Warren announced the engagement of their daughter, Barbara, to Alexander Clark III, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Alexander Clark Jr., of 1222 Apple Lane, Bloomfield Hills.
Both Miss Warrens are natives of the state and were former models with Lenox Models, Ltd.

LATHURP-CRANBROOK VILLAGE
January Is Card Party Month for Women's Club
By GLORIA EISENHUT
January is the month in which the Lathrup-Cranbrook Village Woman's Club sets the pace for the entire year.

Miss EISENHUT
Revel Troth
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H. Burton of Dublin, Ohio, announce the engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth, to Ernest Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson of Southfield.

In OTHER WFGGA news, Mrs. Helen Goodell, Miss Woodbridge, His, and Mrs. Elsie Van Horn, Miss Woodbridge, HL, are due at the University of Michigan in late July for a 4th of July celebration with the University of Michigan Glee Club.

The GOODELL are moving from Canton, Ohio, to a new home in Warren, Ohio. They are accompanied by their daughter, Miss Woodbridge, and their grandchildren, Miss Woodbridge, Gil., and Miss Woodbridge, HL.

Miss Woodbridge is planning a surprise party for her 40th birthday on July 4th at her home in Warren, Ohio.

Resort Wool

Frieze Knit 60

For a carefree southern trip, travel in a three-piece all wool knit. You'll stay boudoir fresh and comfortable and feel like a different person when you arrive. Ready for a day of sightseeing fun, too. Designed by Nantucket Knitters in sizes 8 to 16.

Tyrler Orthopedic Group to Meet

The Tyrler Orthopedic Group, a group of Birmingham area doctors, nurses, and therapists, will be meeting at 8 p.m. on the first Thursday of each month at 2000 W. Detroit, Office 200.

Miss ANNEH

Starry-Eyed

The engagement of Prudence Sue Anderson to Penny James Yelver, Jr., is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson, of 1023 East Highland Road, Birmingham. A graduate of Oak Park High School, Prudence attended Alber College and was awarded a B.A. in English literature. She will graduate from the University of Michigan with a degree in English literature.

Mr. Yelver, son of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Yelver, Jr., is a graduate of the University of Michigan and is currently attending the University of Michigan.

They will be married June 15 at St. James Episcopal Church, Birmingham. A reception will be held at the Birmingham Country Club.

LAMBERT/CARDS

January is Card Party Month

Mrs. Joseph Lambert, mother of the late Dr. John Lambert, son of Mrs. and Mrs. John Lambert, Jr., of 2880 E. 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak, announces the engagement of her daughter, Miss Lambert, to Dr. John K. Lambert, son of Mrs. and Mrs. John K. Lambert, Jr., of 2880 E. 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak.

The engagement will be announced at a dinner party at the Lambert home on January 15.


demers

ANNUAL SALE

"Paragon" Candles by the box

Babie Week Sale

January 17 through January 25

Outstanding savings on all of your baby's layette needs during this week-long reduction of prices!

Now is the time to stock up or fill in his basic wardrobe necessities.

JACOBSON'S OWN Crib Sheets

_Grace Knit, assorted colors. 1 to 4.

WATERPROOF PANTS

Plastic-lined silk pants, white and white cording in pastel. Sizes S, M, L.

RECEIVING SQUARES

Cotton knits, assorted colors. 1 to 4.

STRETCH WRAP-A-TOSHS

Nylon or cotton terry. White with blue trim; maise, blue. Sizes 8 mos.

TRAINING PANTS

White cotton knit. Sizes 2 to 4.

COTTON KNIT GOWNS

White cotton knit with multi-tie bow.

COTTON KNIT KIMONOS

White with multi-colored trim.

CRIB BLANKET

Blue, seashell or pink serico-serico.

CONVERTIBLE COMFORTER

Dark blue-filled nylon comforter converts into a zippered play bag. Assorted colors.

SLEEPING GARMENT

Melina, pink or blue color. Sizes S, M, L.

CRIB BLANKET

Screen-printed white serico-serico.

KNIT BUNTING

Comfortable soft white cotton knit.

GIRL'S BOY'S NAPPIE SETS

Two-piece sets ofored or red. Red with white polka dots. Sizes S, M, L.